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All Rugs of fine quality that will give the very best ,!,,...! .. ,.W.,.I. .,.,. -- - - -
-

It that yon can buy RUQS at a much lower
of service offered at prices that represent enormous sav-
ings.

cost.- - Every practiyl sise of rug will be found in this
One of the largest Rug mills in the country waa sale. Read over carefully the few examples we give here

overstocked with over 1,000 Rugs and had to find a ready jfr!ljiusi(8)irt to show you the importance of fliia event, from a money- -
5

market for them at. once so as to relieve their warehouses saving viewpoint, to every home where Rugs are needed
and at the same time turn these Rugs into cash. We now. Yon will surely realize the advisability of being on
bought the entire stock at enormous discounts. hand early Monday morning to make selections.

$25.00 Axminster and Velvet Rugs (gagg)
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08c.

Dress Goods and Linings
Most among the special offered for be

a big shipment chiffon weight which ar at the
height of fashion for tailored sulta. will be fully 1- -J than reg.

lata ImltMk
An extra fine quality.
62 Inches wide. Comes
tn all the newest shades
All sponged and shrunk.
The regular price Is
I J. 60 per yard. tf
Monday, yd... cl.O

iHl BiMMiHt lllaek
From a manufacturer Fifteen
who In
Broadcloths for makers
of high grade suits.
Regular prices 11.69 to

23 yd
Monday,

100 PIECES Or ALL FRENCH SERGES
shades of blue, two shades of brow, two sbsdes three

shades wisteria and plum, shades of 1 fand Tango; regular Is 11.00
per Special at yard m

New rreark
One hundred and fitly plrcri for Mon-

day'! aln. Hmall and medium tut-
or m, Koman atrlpaa, ombre pa-
ttern, oriental and Japanna p
dealgna. dots and atrip. ACVery apeclally priced. Yard. vv

fMlM Snttlaa
at tnrhru wide, h invat quality, made

t a(t yarn and apeclally adaptml
for Ith.r nulla or dreeaea. Hmaxt
ranir of coloring, f o

J Monday"' . 7 uward '. . ... .

Parlrte Nrrcre.
Gmnlte mv and M to

m Inchra t:uatly aelllnK et
ferVd1 v39c"49c-79- c

8pclal.

Distinctive Popular Millinery

'Coronet
Never
More $10

Mats
Never

Less
Copies of late French tn

both dress and street hats, will b
found the collection. The style
is unquestioned and the

The variety of designs
offer a wide and all
make their selection here will sare
a worth-whil- e amount, as these are

that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere foe leas than No
better authority of the becoming

of this
bat can be cited then the satisfied

who. come here season
after season for a "Coronet" Hat.
We are o7? in Oma-

ha for "Coronet" Hat$

I

FlBet Bulgaria Silk 1 Soft
clinging fabric for frocks

in all the evening shaien.
40-i- n. wide. Extra 1

special, yard . . J
SUk Cotton

Roman stripes, in beautiful col
orings for blouses and dresses.
36-l- n. wide.
Spec 41

Fenadalloa 30-i- n. ide. We
are going to clone out a broken
line of this material the spe
cial price of.
yard

tlze In tsn,
gray and val-
ues at r 1 QO

pair
Fall aad

I'p to TSxSO
Come in gray, white and tan.

sold at f Spe- - T 1 L Q
cial pair

Fall Slse
beds. Killed rlesn

white cotton and
fine and st Itched
and tied. Uood f I 00

at...

$1-$1.- 50

bed
to $".

C
last up
to

t A.vtj seen at
t" we
win nru inriii

and

wilt
ef now

less

12

fine
and

of
52

I 7n
at

of
of two

also The w

Mltla

wide,

Priced

tn

who

hats
$15.

rcpe

etc.,

9 J
and

Silk

at
19c

Prices
YToolnsp and Beacon

Extra large blankets
white.

$2.50. Special
3170

sUe Beaeoa Wftolsap
Inches.

Al-
ways 2.00.

Monday,
Csmferts.

For largest with
covered with

sateeu.

values. Monday

white,

Low

on at

ranner
rooms. Worth

ea

$2.50.

Bath Rngi
colors, values

You h?e
Burn

$"M prices which

prominent tUum Monday
Broadcloths
Prices

specialises

yd.,

pieces
shrunk
Broad

quality; Inches
Regular price

H WOOL
Three green,

Bordeaux
black. price Uryard. Monday,

Chain.

frrn,

whipcord.

Models,

materials
excellent

choice

smsrtness

customers

agent

dancing

Dress Material

l.llii
1.WW yard a In mill enda of two ti flra

yarda. Fine quality of 3&o aatlna. In
all the Iradlna; ahadna, light
tlnta and blaok. Very Upe-- If!
rial. yard asw

Sanaa Yard WillIn rnlora and black. A quality that
erlta uaually at $1.00, pmr Tryatd. Hpaoial

" vCat yaxd

SO-l-ark riaJda, In Pivaeh aaa
rk itmalaatloaia. me-

dium and dark rolora, OC- On aale J lCat, yard

j

Jmm

White and Colored Wash Goods

.59c

Satis Funlsrd In neat floral print-
ings, llpht and dark colors. 27-l- n.

wide. Special f
yard i7L

Cotton Crepe White and
floral design. 24 and 27 inches

lde. 19c Tallies 1
ysrd l&'jC

Imperial Itttflrloth Chamois fin-ia- h.

no filling. S6-l- n.

wlde 12 yard f 1
bolts 4

ladlaa I.lsoa Best 15c quality,
28-l- n. wide

yard

Time to Buy Blankets and Comforts
These Should Bring Yon Here

Blankets.

Excelleut

Monday,

Blaakett

4K07

silkollne

$1.25

a

fast. No
made. do

not shed the nsp and feel Just
like wool. sell at $1 00.

pair

and slie
K0i9) cot- -

l.rti Tied and
Wrll worth 13.00. Spe-
cial at

desirable colors in floral, oriental conven-
tional patterns go Monday

to 12. feet liail
and small

Mondar,

Monday,

Monday

rolorpd;

contains

Size (t 4 rA
up to I

T

never rujrj
at

79c

cloth
wide.

$2.25

For

II7

10c

Plaid
Colors absolutely better

cotton They

Always
Special Monday. TQ

Extra Comforts
Extra heavy com-

forts. tnrhee. White
filling aitefaeU.

Monday

Axminster Strips
Up. Ions;.

$2.50
Axminster Rugs

inched.
Worth 37Monday, at......

$3.50.

jiiuriuiy,

sponged
featherweight

exceptional

Monday,

Monday

blanket

$Z37

largest

27xf)0

$1.75

400

AU

lot

The coat this year Is
of as well of

are the full
the cape

yoke with the coat

and
also the silk
fur

Auto,

or

of

In bin
and

satin serge
roll box

set-I- n

full
coats

and sisea.

sumw 11. inn

Most and
sale third

Rug

Waiihnble.

Deacon Blanket

Large

Size
Rags

up to
' All j

up

V

up to
All and

to

Rag of

at
I

fi?
1

really a
thing comfort as
beauty. There flow-
ing models, effects,

backs. Tying
cloths, Bayardero
cloth.
Checks Zlbellnen

dressy
effects.

Coats

Coats

$19, 525, $35
$39

at

C chinas.
Booclea. Plaids, Che-
viots, riushes
Caracul ; good, heavy

linings;
collars, or

bolted backs,
sleersa. Good,
swlngy all
colors

tut: hep::

means

your

Cartahts

Room $7.98
Sixes 0x12 feet.

desirable patterns.
Worth to

Size $n no
Rugs L7

Sizes 9x12
good patterns

values $22.50.

;fpit.!tf;.W.5

Genuine

Rugs-O- nly

Rag Rugs and Bath Rugs
day these prices.

79C 98C 79C 98C W.SoTaiTideinto

Coats

ChsYlots.

Evening
Street,

Traveling
Semi-Dre- ss

Special Showing

$15

ofToBEK

floor

Axminster

New Manv
All different, all charming, all smart. Serge frocks, satin, or two tabrlc frocks,
each striking a distinctive note, be It the sash, tao vest or the color. The effec
tive models la dancing frocks, equally unique
la their excluslveness, of rbiffons, laces, Crepe
do Chines. Messallnes or Channeuse

i J r X7i:-- . . I few Preach AascrO

Are presented in all the exquisite lovelluess of their
dainty laces, chiffons and ribbons attractively priced. ,

Many, many styles Each as different from the other
as It is marvelously perfect in color and design. From the
elaborate creation of chiffon and Ure to the charming
simple crepe 4e chine, messallne and' albatross.

Service Comfort Beaaty All is ene.
Crepe de Catse Kegllgee, at 6.0S, $1M up to t1UK
Klgarod Jap SUks, at $2.n), X9H, i.(0 sp to fls.Ofl
Albatross, at $5,00, $S np to $15.00
Cottoa Crepe, at $1.00, 1.H np to $KM
Flaaaelctto, at 11.00 and fl.8

1

New
The new Duo Curtains. Comb-

ination Net curtain with Sunfast
overcurtslns to match: all ready to
hang. They come In green, tan,
rose and blue. Special, per set

$3.25, $3.98, S4.98
I'.tamlne Curtains 38-i- n. wide, lin-

en edges. Special J J Qg
Bumralow Xrt Curtains With hem

and heading all ready f 1 C A
to hang, pair P mJv

Imported Duraeese, Clsny, Irih
Folnt, Point Milan. I.arot, Arab-Ia- n,

aad other fine Imported
Curtains in dozens of new pat-
terns, at. pair

Imported French Flax Telour Por- -
tleres We have just 15 pears of
these and they are
worth $40.00 a pair. Your

SS?:"!!5: $28.50
Fall Slse Snlss

Monday, pair
Lace Cartalas a.

wide, pslr
Goose eck Cartsla Beds

4S-l- n. wide, each
&ot airas4i4-U- .

wide, yard

Brosscls

$15.

Room

feet.

rortiercs

...98c
$1.50

15c

45c

Axminster Rugs
Size
Worth

36x72 inches. ft

Wilton Rugs
Site 36x63 inehes
Value to $7.50,
Monday at, each.

in

u
caa VHDKXWBAX
la the dellcato

hand embroidered ef-

fects on good quali-
ties of nainsook,
dainty designs la
gowns, combinations,
chemise, envelope
chemise, eons
ers, etc.. at
Sl.OO. 81.30.
81.69. SI.OS

aad S2.SO

Pk

$2.98

:iZrXJ

Highest Grade

Wilton Rugs

Beatrtiful new designs. Rugs
of highest quality. Worth $50
On sale Monday far

$29
Women's and Misses' New Suits, Frocks,

Coats

Frocks Beautiful Styles

Curtains

$10-$7-50-$5,98--

$19-$25-$- 35

The season Is now in full
ewing. We are offering a
wonderful variety of charm-
ing new styles latest ar-

rivals ln- -

Suits

ExdtisiveModckin
Qassy Tailored

Hades
The past few days have,
brought us an assort-
ment 'of new classy
suits la tho very latest
and desirable models,
attractive materials,
pleaslag colors

$35, $39, $45

. $49

KLOSFIT
PETTICOATS

Jersey with messallne
flounces; also all

color de-
sired. These are the
famous fitted petticoats
made with the elastic
bands that fit snug
without a wrinkle. No
draw strings. We also
have the large sizes
especially adapted to
the short, stout figures.

$5.00
Special lot of

Sflk Petticoats

at $2.98
Made of good quali-

ties of all silk; Jerw.y,
Jersey and Messalln,
and all Me&sailje.
Bvery desirable color

Demonstration and Sale of
Dress Forms

Monday Notion Department Main Floor.
Acme Drees Forms Four sectional;

can be adjusted at neck, bnst, waist,

I

Jer-
sey. Every

nips ana any neignt. Jersey cov-
ered ; perfect proportionec tf Jk QQ
Rular $7.98 vala specwa 0

Full Acme Forms Jersey covered;
can be adjusted to any height, per-
fectly proportioned. Sizes 32 to 44.
Can be put away in small box when
ered; perfect proportioned. r
Regular 17.98 value, special .J.J U

"Special" Jersey Covered Bust Forms
Perfectly proportioned. Sizes 32

to 46. Regular $1.50 value. "lZrSpecial Monday at, each . . jQ

Extra Specials Monday
la Hettea Derartatest.

KMaerfs Trftoa Brassiere
Sixes 33 to 41. Regular fl.00
values. Special ()9C
Cedar Ofted Xops for Pelisked
Floors Regular f 1.25
Special, each 69c

SEAMLESS

v'AS! 1;

Fashionable SILKS and VELVETS
6,-0-

0 Yards of New fall ,Bitnmthe Main Monday.
Silks. 23 tO Wide 07 811- - Prtnted Crepo. Poplins, Pekln

and Roman Stiipea, Mescalines,
and colored Dress and Walstlng Silks large ry

assortment of colors all greatly anderpiioed tor 4iC vfif
Monday's selling, at J $V UV
Black Chlffoa Telvet

wide. A splen-
did quality, very popu-
lar material this fall.
Selling regularly at
$3.75 yard. Special
Monday
at

w e

.$2.50

EST . v :ii I jwl

Floor
40 m.' Satin

black s . s
T(

41-t- n.

.

a

. Crepe,
Fa-c-on

Casoadeuse,
printed

to
CI

Poiret Inspired the Sleeveless Over-- B

ouse -- Oct Bloase Chief Perfected
it of new and graceful Basque finish-

ing with new Military
This New Sleeveless Bisqcette Velvet, and

Velveteen, $5 and Other Basqaettes
In Blacks, Purple and

to match.
This is first creation which
be worn with simplest frock or

of or silk gowns. It also may be worn
over a lingerie blouse wtth a tailored suit.
And, no matter with what is worn, it will give
elegance and cbio to costume.

1,000 Lingerie
Blouses at

$1.98
Copies of Latest
Models

Blouses of
Simp llclty

yet they
are what
might be called
plain.
heauty depends
upon fine
materials, and

and style.

Black Sffk Lac Floss-
es, IUK, MJ8 aad
ISJ&.
Staaalng Crepe
Chine te
$70, .

40--ta

Crepe Mandarin,
ne. Faille, Subllma,

Crepe
Twills,

Crepe. Values 12.00
$2.60 yard. 7Q
Monday. L7

tomorrow
Panne $8.95,

55,98, $3.98, $5.98,
Brown Charmeoae

blonse-llk-e

lovlleet
chiffon

dainty

from Paris

rkmanehtp

Biensea,

white

Uc

Laxe
Fifteen this

class dress aad
satin SS-l-n.

tor

yard v 1

It
By giving the lines the and by
it the Collar.

of in
at

with
Sash

the
can the the

it
the

and
not

Their

the

M W 1
A:'Wjl tilf? u&

Mm' I

VJ Be, special M
at t&Ji. ED

BBnvaiaaasavHswSkSswHawssHBSwsvBwsMsvsvsvavaiaBHSSMJ

to Knit ' and Crochet
invite to onr class in knitting and crocheting with

Fletsher's Tarns. The class will be in charge Miss E. Strange,
who is an expert In branches of yarn work. day Art Goods
Section, Third Floor, from S:80 to 6:30.

FOCB VALUES J105DAI 15 UUUUS SELTIUJ
Fancy Silk Tapestry Sofa Pillows

Slips all made. Pillows In this
lot worth ap to $3.00. CI ?C
Choice, at Ql.LO

Bath Towels Pnre Turkish
stamped with neat de-

signs for knot "J(embroidery Ld

And in of Here a few
of the value
Imported Sflk Finished Peplla

Highly mercerized; in all shades.
Values up to 25c 1 0 IrSpecial Monday 4

Dress Percale Fine' quality, 36-l- n.

wide. Beautiful assortment of
neat designs on light and dark
ground. Worth lOHc
Special Monday

Ot-

toman

V,

Cvrtaia Scrlas Flme quality, SS-i-a.

New perfect goods Book-fol- d,

in all the new printings.
10 He value, Monday AXspecial, 0"jt

Dress Zephyrs In neat ehecka,
stripes. 27-r- a. wide.

Lengths to 15 yards. and
15c values, special L rMonday, yard 0Jv

Black Sathi is
pieces of

coat wide
Prioed apeclally

Monday, fl jo
per ..... .tO

80

$6.98

ie

We you attend
of B.

all Every In

TEKT SPECIAL ART

Towels
French

plaids

l0 Pieces Haad Embroidered Cen
ters Scarfs aad Pillows All
hand work on linens and burlap.

Cno'. $2.50
Stamped Face Clef bs Neat de-

signs on good quality "
Turkish cloth. 3 for OC

FLANNELSePOPLINSa PERCALES, MUSLINS

everything the line Domestic, are
extraorimarv

Gcr7Hto

swk

Come Learn

yard
"2.

L8c
wide.

yard

and

high

offered for Monday's eVinq.
Oatlag Flaaaelr-Bes- t quality, n.

wide, in fancy stripes snd checks,
soft fluffy nap on both sides. 10c
values. Monday H A.C
special, yard "J"

White Shaker Flaaael Welch and
Scotch makes, soft permanent
finish, warm aad durable. 10c
values. Monday, 1

yard Oft
Eaoitge Saitta Seasjtlful fall cot-

ton dress material, extra weight,
warm and durable. All new de-
sirable shades. lSe values q
Monday special, yard C

M Cases Geaais Aaserleaa and
Slmpsea Priata la all styles and
colorings, neat dots aad flgnrea.
I He valaaa. Monday ,

epeeUl, yard .4c

rv

1

9
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